	
  

	
  

	
  

Catering Menu
Visit our website for additional selections of Breakfast & Dinner Packages,
Chafing Dishes, Cocktail Packages, Desserts and Beverages:

www.cateringbyernieg.com
Whether you are hosting a special event or simply want to relax and enjoy yourself,
our friendly professional catering manager and staff will take care of all the details.
The only thing you’ll need to do is mingle with your guests!
Call or email our catering manger today for more information.
Phone: 915.471.4909 Cell: 915.471.4808
Email: cateringbyernieg@gmail.com
Fax: 888.371.8114
Rev. 6.22.12

Call 915-471-4909 to order
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We provide catering for:
Corporate events
Pharmaceutical Reps
Office luncheons
Health care facilities
School functions
Office dinners

Office parties
Holiday parties
Birthday parties
Graduation parties
Team parties

Residential homes
Happy hour parties
Bachelorette parties
Bachelor parties
Baby showers

Gift Baskets
Beer Baskets
Picnic baskets
Rehearsal dinners
Sympathies

“Or whenever you don’t feel like cooking!”
For a complete listing of foods, photos and options visit our website:
www.cateringbyernieg.com.

DELIVERY OPTIONS
Simple Delivery
We will deliver your food or gift baskets to the location specified at the time you requested.

Delivery and Set-Up Catering
For business meetings with that important client, smaller-scale private parties, or for any celebration,
Catering by Ernie G provides convenient delivery with set up to your home, office or off-site location. Our
courteous, professional delivery staff will bring everything to you, set up your delicious foods, beverages &
service ware and then make a return trip to gather everything up and take it away- no need to do the dishes!

Full Service Catering
Full service events may require one of our professional servers or an entire team of servers and bartenders.
Our experienced staff provides the kind of warm hospitality that will help make your event a true success.
We are proud to provide great local foods to you and your guests, along with friendly service personnel.
Please call our catering manager to discuss your needs and options.

Easy Customer Pick Ups
Do you want Catering by Ernie G’s delicious food but don’t need it delivered? All of our catering menu items
are available for customer pick-up at our catering kitchen in Ernie G’s Lounge & Grille, located at 3233 N.
Mesa, El Paso, TX (Kern & Mesa). Whether you need great appetizers, party trays or an entire meal, we
can have your menu items prepared ready-to-eat or with simple cooking instructions for later. Call our
catering manager to place your order and schedule your pickup date and time.
Catering by Ernie G can deliver your order 7 days a week - we’re here for you! Have a last minute meeting?
Just give us a call - most of our delicious menu is available for ordering until 2:30 pm the day prior! In a
hurry, sandwiches are available with 2 hours notice, Monday – Saturday. Catering by Ernie G can also
supply linens, centerpieces, wine, beer, ice, and anything else you might need.

Call 915-471-4909 to order
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DELI & SANDWICH PLATTERS
* See next page for complete packages or visit our website www.cateringbyernieg.com for other selections
of sides, desserts, beverages, and pricing. For complete packages, see next page. 10 guest minimum.

Meat and Cheese Platters

Traditional Platter
Choose 3 of the following meats:
Turkey, roast beef, kosher salami, Genoa salami
and premium sliced ham. Platters are tastefully
arranged and come with a pickle tray and cocktail
rye.
5 lbs serves up to 12 people - $65

Cheese Platter
A delicious selection of sliced or cubed Swiss,
cheddar, provolone, havarti and muenster
cheese served with crackers.

Gourmet Platter
Choose up to 5 of the following tastefully arranged
slices of lean corned beef, pastrami, roast beef,
turkey breast, kosher salami, Genoa salami, and
premium sliced ham. Platter comes with a pickle
tray and cocktail rye.

3 lbs serves up to 12 people - $35
5 lbs serves up to 20 people - $55
*Gourmet cheese platter also available. Call for
details and pricing.

5 lbs serves up to 12 people - $85

Overstuffed Sandwich Platters
Gourmet Sandwich Platter
Lean corned beef, pastrami, roast beef, turkey
breast, kosher salami, Genoa salami, and
premium sliced ham with cheese selections of
Swiss, provolone, American, pepper jack and
havarti, served on your choice of rye, white and
wheat bread with lettuce and tomatoes. Cut in
quarters, with kettle chips, pickles, mayo and
mustard on the side.
$8.95 per person

Traditional Sandwich Platter
Turkey, roast beef, kosher salami, Genoa salami
and premium sliced ham served on your choice of
rye, white and wheat bread with cheese
selections of Swiss, American, provolone, pepper
jack, and havarti with lettuce and tomatoes. Cut in
quarters, with kettle chips, pickles, mayo and
mustard on the side.
$8.50 per person

Call 915-471-4909 to order
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DELI & SANDWICH PACKAGES
*Includes Lunch/Dinner, Sides, and Dessert
* Visit our website www.cateringbyernieg.com for more catering selections and photos. 10 guest minimum.

Bring a deli to your home or office!
The Ultimate Deli Package
Assorted Gourmet Meat Platter:
Choose up to 5 of the following meats:
Lean corned beef, pastrami, roast beef, turkey
breast, kosher salami, Genoa salami, and premium
ham.

Cheese platter:
Choose up to 3 of the following cheeses:
Swiss, cheddar, provolone, havarti and muenster.

Breads
Choose 2:
Rye, wheat, or white

Sides:

Over-stuffed Gourmet Sandwich
Package

Platter comes with potato salad or cole slaw and a
pickle tray.

A platter of 1/2 lb sandwiches piled high and cut in
quarters.

Dessert:

Meats:

Assorted cookie platter.
$14.95 per person

Nathan’s Foot Long Hot Dog Bar
Nathan’s famous foot long, all beef hot dogs and
buns served with your favorite condiments: Relish,
Sauerkraut, Onions, Mustard, Spicy Brown
Mustard, Ketchup, Chili, Cheese, Pickles, and
Jalapenos.
Hot dog bar comes with: potato salad, baked
beans, kettle chips, and a pickle tray.
$12.75 per person

Choose up to 5 of the following meats:
Lean corned beef, pastrami, roast beef, turkey
breast, kosher salami, Genoa salami, and premium
ham.

Cheeses:
Choose up to 3 of the following cheeses:
Swiss, American, provolone, pepper jack, and
havarti.

Bread:
Choose your bread:
Rye, wheat or white.

Sides:
Platter comes with potato salad or cole slaw and a
pickle tray.

Dessert:
Assorted cookie platter.
$13.75 per person
Call 915-471-4909 to order
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OVER-STUFFED SANDWICHES
* Visit our website www.cateringbyernieg.com for more catering selections and photos.
* 10 guest minimum for delivery.

Turkey Sandwich

Reuben
Juicy, lean corned beef topped with sauerkraut,
Thousand Island dressing, and melted Swiss
cheese served on rye bread.
$9.75

Sliced turkey breast topped with Swiss cheese
served on wheat bread with lettuce and tomato.
$9.75

The Alexander

Roast Beef

Half turkey and half pastrami topped with melted
Swiss cheese served on rye bread.
$9.75

Roast beef served on a hoagie roll, topped with
provolone.
$9.75

Ernie’s Club Sandwich

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Sliced turkey breast topped with American cheese
served on white bread with lettuce, tomato, bacon
and mayo.
$9.75

Juicy chicken breast topped with Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato and red onion, served on a Kaiser
roll.
$8.95

Corned Beef

BBQ Chicken Sandwich

Corned beef topped with Swiss cheese served on
rye bread.
$9.75

Grilled chicken breast topped with bacon, melted
cheddar and honey barbeque sauce.
$9.75

Pastrami

Steak Sandwich

New York style pastrami served on rye bread
topped with melted Swiss cheese.
$9.75

*All sandwiches come with a dill pickle
and your choice of a bag of kettle chips or
home-made potato salad. Packed
individually in to-go boxes or wrapped on
plastic plates.

Call 915-471-4909 to order

Tender flat iron steak served on a hoagie roll with
sautéed bell peppers, onions, and topped with
melted provolone cheese.
$10.50

Smoked BBQ Brisket Sandwich
Shredded brisket served on a Kaiser roll, topped
with honey barbeque sauce and red onion.
$9.75

www.cateringbyernieg.com
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CROISSANT & WRAP PLATTERS
* Visit our website www.cateringbyernieg.com for more catering selections and photos. See next page for
complete packages. 10 guest minimum.

Club Platters

Healthy Choice Platters

Chicken or Tuna Salad

Fresh Fruit Platter

Freshly made chicken or tuna salad on your
choice of white bread, wheat bread, or croissants
with lettuce. Tomatoes available with the tuna
salad. Served with kettle chips, pickles, mayo
and mustard on the side.
$8.25 per person

Croissant Club
Sliced turkey, crispy bacon, American cheese,
tomato, and lettuce on croissants with kettle
chips, pickles, mayo and mustard on the side.
$8.50 per person

Seasonal fresh fruit on a very large platter,
tastefully arranged for a flavorful centerpiece.
$59

Turkey Wrap
Turkey with organic spinach, Swiss cheese and
cranberry jelly enfolded in a wheat, spinach or sun
dried tomato wrap. Comes with a fresh apple.
$8.00 per person

Chicken Salad Wrap
Chicken salad with almonds and cranberries
enfolded in a wheat, spinach or sundried tomato
wrap. Comes with a fresh apple.
$8.00 per person

Greek Wrap
Sliced turkey, organic spinach, feta cheese and
black olives enfolded in a soft wheat, spinach, or
sun dried tomato wrap. Comes with a fresh apple.
$8.00 per person

California Club
Sliced turkey, crispy bacon, Swiss cheese, sliced
avocado, lettuce and tomatoes on white bread,
wheat bread or croissants, with kettle chips,
pickles, mayo and mustard on the side.
$8.75 per person

Call 915-471-4909 to order
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SOUPS, SALADS, SIDES, BEVERAGES
* Visit our website: www.cateringbyernieg.com for a complete list of soups, salads, sides
and more selections, along with pricing and photos.

Soups

Wings

Chicken Noodle, Tortilla Soup, Tomato Basil

Plump, juicy wings steamed and flash fried to
perfection, comes with celery, ranch dressing and
served with your choice of Inferno, Hot, Mango
Habanero, Garlic Parmesan, Lemon Pepper,
Honey BBQ, and Jamaican Jerk sauce.

Quart (Serves 4)
Half Gallon (Serves 8)
Gallon (Serves 16)

$10.95
$19.95
$39.95

Southwest Turkey Chili
Quart (Serves 4)
Half Gallon (Serves 8)
Gallon (Serves 16)

5 lbs
10 lbs
20 lbs
30 lbs
50 lbs

$14.95
$29.95
$55.95

Salads

Sides

*10 guest minimum.

Build Your Own Salad Bar *
A great selection of fresh greens, cheese blend,
diced tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, olives, hard
boiled eggs, cucumbers, broccoli, mushrooms,
carrots, kidney beans, and croutons.
$7.75 per person
*Served with your choice of dressing:
Ranch, Blue Cheese, Italian, Thousand Island,
Raspberry Vinaigrette

Grilled Chicken or Steak Salad
Your choice of grilled chicken breast or steak,
mixed romaine and iceberg lettuce, baby spinach,
red onion, black olives, a cheese blend, and
croutons.
$8.50 per person for chicken
$9.75 per person for steak

Garden or Caesar Salad
Small
Large

$38.00
$75.00
$145.00
$215.00
$355.00

Homemade Potato Salad
Cole Slaw
Kettle Cooked Chips
Charro Beans
Vegetarian Beans
Jalapeno Toreados
Macaroni Salad
Spanish Rice
Tuna Pasta Salad
Rice Pilaf
Greek Pasta Salad
Chips & Salsa
Mixed Vegetables
Grilled Zucchini & Yellow Squash

Beverages
Assorted Sodas & Juices
Coffee & Tea
Iced Tea
Lemonade
Bottled Water
Beer
Wine
Sparkling Bottled Water
Red Bull

$3.25 per person
$5.95 per person

Call 915-471-4909 to order
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